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conltrac'tionl and- expansion of these muscles pro-
(ililce the motion waves already mentioned.

In1side the lbxly wall is the body cavity or
ololthrough the centre of which extends the

li1ientary tract with its digestive cavity. Note
that these two cavities, the body cavity and the
digestive cavity, are always present in the higher
animais. In many of the lower animais the body

cavity is wanting: in somne forms, like the clam,
it is almost obliterated: in others, like the hydra,
it is never formed.

In earthworms the body cavity is divided Up

into a series of small chambers hy vertical parti-
tions called septa, corresponding to the external
divisions into segments. Compare this arrange-
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walI, is visible at about one-third the length of the
animal from the anterior end. This is called the

clitelium. In the egg-laying season it secretes
a thick mucus which forms a ring about the body

and eventually becomes the egg-capsule in which

the eggs and sperms are placed, and in which the

ova develops into young worms. The young are

nourished in these capsules tili they are about an

inch in length, wben they are set free to shift for

themeselves.« Look for young won»s during the
summer.

The main nerve cord consiets of a coçinected series

of ganglia, one for each segment, and runes in a

median line along the v4 ntral sie, internai to the

body wall. 'flic nterior ganglion of this chain
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1 firet segment 2 second segment; 3 smentitsemnt; 4 Sut; à Proltomlum;Oô moutii; 7 pharynz; 8 wail ci zprymx; 9 Pl m armse

0i Pharynx; 10 m&"Il esopisagus; 13 cm~; 13 gard; 14 Inestine; 1àuad 16 oeJdenos lds&; 17 dagui d tée"ib 8 ha %0-

19 and 20 fiet &Md 6f u heurts; 21 latefl blood-tube; 22 and 23 vSnuabkodubS; 24 body wul; 25 lntmmI u ead i tuI (kdV> tb

26 extenal end ai kldney tube; 27 bilobed ganglon or bein (nPe.re&rutebl angion);- 28 mont nterior ngllas oi ventral chala C,>h-by -

ganlion); 29 vental nerve-chain; 30. 31 and 32 sulimal veds; 383 ad 34 .emlsml receptaesu; 35 ovuay; 86 oviduct.
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ment witb what we find in the higher vertebrates,

in which a pericardial cavity, a pleural cavity,

and' a peritoneal or abdomial cavity are al

derived f romn a simple embryonic body cavity.

The mouth, pharynx, osophagus, crop, gizzard

and intestine are well shown in the accompanying

illustration, and require no further mention.
At the bottom of the illustration a pori" .-. of

the body wall is tumned down showing coiled

kidney tubes (nephridist tubes). Each little

section of the body cavity is provided with two

of these tubes, one on eachÈ side. They correspond

in function to the kidneys of higher animals.

In the mature earthworm a thick-band, consist-

in Ia thickened glandular portion of the body

id in thefourth segment, and this is connected by
a nerve girdie around the pharynx to a bilobed
ganglion or -"'brain "hi the dorsal part of the -thWr
segment. Find these parts in the illustration.

The blood of the earthworm consîtt of a red

plasma, in which are suspended a great maDY
colorless corpuscles. Its color is due to a coioeiuig
matter called'haemoglobin, which is diaolved in

the plasma. In vertebrates the smre pigment is

located in red corpusdles. This. coloring inatter
is the oxygen-carrier of the blood.

Along the dorsal-side is a dark red streak, Which-
is quite pIainlY seenhiO in o seuel 1Thiss
the dorsal blood tube. Watch it as the animal
expands and contracts when in motion. Through


